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AGENCY PROCUREMTNT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI) qUESTIONNAIRE

Name of Agency: WEST VISAYAS STATE UNIVERISTY - JANIUAY CAMPUS Oate: Ma.ch 17,2021
Name of Respondent ASST. PROF. FLORENCIO L. CORDURA, JR. Position: BAC Chairman

lnstruction: Put a check (r') mark inside the box beside edch condition/requiement met ds provided below and then fill in the conesponding blanks
accolding lo wfi€f is €sk€d. Pl€€s€ not€ th6t €ll gueslions must b€ answgred complgtely.

1. Do you have an approved APP that includes alltyp€s of procurement, given the iollowing conditions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribEd format

Approved APP is posted at the Procuring Entity's Website
please provide link: wvsu. edu. ph/transparency-seal/

Submission of the approved APP to the GPPB within the prescribed deadline

please provide submission date: &Jan-2O

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipm6nt from the Procurem€nt Servic€? (5b)

Agency pr€pares APP-CSE using prascribed format

Submission of the APP-CSE within the period prsscrib€d by the Departrnent of Budg8t and lranagement in

its Guidelines for the Preparation of Annual Budget Execution Plans issued annually

Dlease orovide submission date: 23.11012019

Proof of actual procurement of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBM-PS

3. In the conduct of procurement activities using Repeat Order, which of th€se conditions is/are met? (2e)

Original contract awarded through competitive bidding

Th€ goods under the original contract must be quantifiable, divjsible and consisting of at l€ast

four (4) units per item

tr
tr

tr

tr
tr

advantageous to the government after pricg verificatjon

The quar{ity of each item in the original contract should not e)(c€ed 25ol5

Modality was used within 6 months from the contract effectivity date stated in the NTP arising from th6

original contract, provid€d that there has been a partial delivery, inspection and acceptance of the goods

within the same period

4. ln the conduct of procurement activities using Lamitad Source Badding (LSB), which of these conditions is/are met? (4

Upon recommendation by the BAC, the HOPE issues a Cortiftcation resorting to LSB as lhe proper modality

Prep€ration and lssuance of a List of Pre-Selected Suppliers/Consuftants by the PE or an identified relevar*

government authority

Transmittal of the Pre-Selected Lisi by the HOPE to the GPPB

Within 7cd from tl€ r@ipt of the acknc'.xl€dg6m6nt l6tt6( ot the li6t by th6 GPPB, the PE pcts the
procurement opportunity at the Ph|IGEPS website, agency wsbsite, if available and at any conspicuous

placa within the agency

5 ln giving your prospective bidders sufficient p€riod to prepare their bids, which of these condltions is/are met? (3d)

Bidding documsnts are available at the time of advertisemenuposting at the Ph|IGEPS website or

Agency website;

@ Supplemental bid bulletins are issued at least seven (7) cal€ndar days before bid opening;

@ l,,tin,rto A f*bid confurence aro readily available within tiv€ (5) days.

6. Do you prepare proper and effectivg procursment documentation and t€chnical sp€cificatjons/requirements, given the
' the following condfions? (3e)

! The unit nrice is the same or lower than the original contract awarded through competitive bidding which is

tr
tr

tr
tr

u
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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATOR5 {APCPI) QUESTIONNAIRE

The end-user submits fnal, approved and complete Purchas€ Requests, Terms of Reference, and other

documents based on relevant characteristics, functionality and/or p€rformance requirements, as required

by the procurement office prior !o the commencement of th€ procurem€nt activity

No reference to brand names, gxcept for items/parts that are compatible with the existing fleet or equipment

Bidding Documents and Requests for Proposal/Quotatjon are posted at the Ph|IGEPS w€bsite,

Agency website, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

tr
tr

7. ln creating your BAC and BAC Secretariat which of these conditions islare present?

For BAC: (4a)

Offics Order creating the Bids and Awards committEe

Dleas€ orovide Office Order No.: S.O. No. 20-071

I There are at least five (5) members ofthe BAc

Name/s

A. Prof. Florencio L. Cordura, Jr.

please provide members and their resp€ctive training dates:

B. Mr. Francis Alvin O. Chan

C. Dr. LEny A. Ouintilla

D. Prof. Rofa B. Espiton

E. Mrs. Riza Lyn M. Jaula

Dat€ of RA 918+related training
N/A

February 18-19,2020

November 1Gl2, 2015

November 05-09, 2018

F.

tr
tr

Memb€rs of BAC meet qualitications

Majoaty of the members of BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Secretariat: (4b)

L Have you conductod any procurement activities on any of the following? (5c)

lf YES, pleas€ mark at least one (1) trlen, answer the question below

tr

tr
E]

tr
tr

Do you use green technical specifications for th€ procurement activjty/ies of the non-CSE item/s?

Et"
9. In determining wh€ther you provide up-to-date procurement information easily accessible at no cost, which of

these conditions ig/are met? (7a)

Agency has a working website

please provid€ link wvsu.edu.Ph

E Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues

E Toilets and Udrals

! f"*tit"" t Uniiorms and Work clothes

E """

tr Procurement information is up-to-date

@ Omce OrOer creating of Bids and Awards Committse Secretariat or d6igning Procurement Unit to

act as BAc Secretariat
please provide Office Order No.: S.O No 20-071

The Head of the BAC Secretariat meets the minimum qualifications

please provide name of BAC Sec Head: Riza R. Ladon

Majority of th€ members of BAC Secretariat are trained on R.A. 9184

please provide training datei February 18-19, 2020

Computer Monitors, Desktop ! Paints and Varnishes

Computers and Laptops

! Food and Catering Services

Air Conditioners

Vehicles

Fridges and Fre€zers

Copiers

[l Information is easily accessible at no cost



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORs (APCPI) QUE5TIONNAIRE

'10. In complying with the pr€paration, posting and submission of your agency's procurement Monitoring Report,
which ot thes€ conditions is/are met? (7b)

Agency prepares the PMRS

PMRs are promptly submitted to the GPPB
pfease provide submission dat€s: lstSem- september 30 2020 2nd Sem - March 31, ?f.21

PMRS are posted in the agency website
pleas€ provide link: wvsu.edu.phltransparency-seal/

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
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@ PMR" 
"r" 

pr"pared using the prescrib€d format

11. In planning of procur€ment activities to achieve desired contract oulcom6 and objectives within the targevallotted timeframe,
which of thes€ conditions is/are met? (8c)

There is an established procedure for n6eds analysis and/or market research

There is a system to monitor timely delivery of goods, works, and consulting services

Agsncy compli€s with the thrgsholds prescribed for amendmgnt to order, variation orders, and confact extensions,

if any, in competitively bid contracts

12. In evaluating the performance of your procurement personnel, which of these conditions is/are present? (10a)

@ Personnel roles, duties and responsibilities involving procurement are included in their individual performance

commitmenus

Procuring entjty communicates standards of evaluation to procurement personnol

Procuring gntrty and procurement personnel acts on the results and takes corrGponding action

13. Which of the following procurement personnel have participated in any procurement training and/or protessionalization program

within the past thre€ (3) years? (10b)

Date of most recent training: February 18-19, 2020

Head of Procuring Ent'ty (HOPE)

Bids and Awards Committee (BAC)

BAC Secretariau Procuremenu Supply Unit

BAC Technical Working Group

End-user Unius

Other staff

14. Which ot th€ following is/are practised in order to ensure the private s€ctor accass io the procurement opportunities of the
procuring entity? (10c)

[l forur, dialogues, m€€tings and the like (apart from pre-bid conferences) are conducted for all prospective
bidders at least onca a year

The PE prompdy responds to all interssted prospective bidders' inquiries and concerns, with available faciliti9s and
various communicalion channels



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPIIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI) QUESTIONNAIRE

'15. In determining whether the BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,

which of these conditions is/are present? (11a)

E There is a list of procurement related documonts that are maintained for a p€riod of at least five

years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard clpies kept in appropriate

filing cabinets and eiectronic copies in dedicated clmputers

The documents are properly filed, s€gregatd, easy b rgtrieve and actassible to authorized users and

audit osrsonnel

'16. In determining lvhether the lmplementing Units has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,

which ot thesg conditions is/are present? (11b)

There is a list ot contract management related documerb that are maintained for a p€riod of at least

five years

The documents aro kept in a duly dGignated and s€cure location with hard coPies kept in appropriate

fling cabinots and el€ctronic copies in dedicated computers

The documents are properly iled, segregated, easy to rstrjeve and actessible to authorized users and

audit personnel

,17. ln determining if the agency has defined procdures or standards for quality conhol, acceptance and inspection

of goods, works and servic€s, which of these conditions is/are present? (12a)

@ ne"n"V f'"" *itten procedurss for quality control, acceptance and insp€ction of goods, services and works

Have you procured lnfrastructure projects through any mode of procurement for the past year?

E*o
lf YES, pl€ase answer the followingi

SuDervision of civil works is carri€d out by qualifi€d construction supervisors

Name of Civil Works Supervisor:

(applicable for works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator:

1g. How long will it take for your agency to release the fnal payment to your supplier/servrce provider or conbactor/consultant'once

f] ngency imptements CPES for its works projects and uses resulb to check contractors' qualifications

15 daysdocuments are complete? (12b)

1g.When inviting Observers for the following procurement activities, which of these conditions is/are met? (l3a)

A. Eiigibility Checking (For Consulting Services Only)

B. Shortlisting (For Consulting Services Only)

C. Pre-bid conference
D. Preliminary examination of bids
E. Bid evaluation
F. Post-q ualification

Obs€rvers are invibd to attend stages of procuremenl as prescribed in th€ IRR

observers are allowed access to and be provid€d documents' free of charge' as stated in the IRR

Obs€rver reports, if any, are promptly acted upon by the procuring entity

! v""

tr
t4
tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPD QUESTIONNAIRE

20. In creating and operating your Internal Audit Unit (lAU) that p€rforms specializ€d procurement audfcs,

which s€t of conditions were present? (14a)

Creation of lnternalAudit Unit (lAU) in th€ agency

Agency Order/DBM Approval of IAU position/s:

Conduct of audit of procurement processes and transactions by the IAU within the last three yEars

Internal audit recommendations on procurement-relatd matters are implsmented within 6 months of the submission

of the internal auditor's report

21. Are COA r€commendations responded to or implEmented within six months of the submission of the auditors'

reporP (14b)

I Yes (nercentaOe of COA r€commendations responded to or implem€nted within six months)

100 o/o

fl No pro"ur"."nt related recommendations received

22. In determining whether the Procuring Entity has an efflcient procurement complaints system and has the capacity
to comply with procedural r€quirements, which of conditions is/are present? (15a)

@ n. HOee |'""olved Protests within seven (7) calendar days per Section 55 of the IRR

The BAC resolved Requests for Reconsideration within seven (7) calendar days per Section 55 of th€ IRR

Procuring entity acts upon and adopts sp€cific measures to address procurement-related complaints,

.eferrals, subposnas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any quasi-judicial/quasa-administ'ativg body

23. In determining wheth€r agency has a sp€cfic antirorruption prograny's relatod to procurement, lvhich of these
conditions is,/are present? ( 1 6a)

Agency has a sp€citic office rGponsibl€ for the implementation of good gov€manc€ programs

Agency implements a sp€cific good govornance program including anti-conuption and integrity development

Agency implements specfic polici€s and procedures in place tor d€tecton and prgvention of cgnuption

tr

tr
tr

tr
tr

tr
tr
tr



ANNEX C

APCPI Revised scorlng and Ratlnt System

No. Asaessment Conditions Poor/Not Compliant {0) Acceptable (11 satlsfactory (21 Very S.tl3factory/Compllant (3)

0 2 3

PILTAR I, LEGISLATIVE ANO REGULATONY FRAMEWORK

Indlcato. 1. comp€titive Blddlnt as Oefauh M€thod of Procurement

1
Peacentage of competitive bidding and limited source bidding contracts in

terms of amount of total Drocurement
Below 70.0O% Between 70.00-80,99% Between 81.0O'90.99% Between 91.00-100%

2
Percentage of competitive bidding and limited source bidding contracts in

terms of volume of total procurement Below 20.00% Between 20.O0- 39.99% Eetween 40.0O-50.00% Above 50.00%

lndicator 2. LJ.hlted Use of Ahernativ€ Methods ofPjocurcment

Percentage of shopplng €ontracts in terms of amount of total procurement Above 7.00% Eetween 5,Lro-/,qJ t6 Between 3.00-4.99 % Selow 3.00%

Percentage of negotiated contracts in terms of amount oftotal procurement Above 15.0O% Eetween 9.00 -15.00% Between 4,0G8.99% Below 4.m%

5 Percentage of direct contracting in terms of amount of total procurement Above 4.00% Between 3.00-4,0096 Between 1.0O-2.99% gelow 1,00%

6 Percentage of repeat order contracts in terms of amount of total procurement Above 4.00% Between 3,00-4.0096 Eetween 1.00-2.99% Below 1.00%

J Compliance u/ith R€peat Ord€r procedur€s Not Compliant Compllant
8 Compliance with Limited Source Bidding procedures Not Compliant Compllant

Indicator 3. competitiveness ofth€ Eidding Process

9 Average number of entities who acquired bidding documents Below 3.00 3,0G3.99 4.00-5.99 6.00 and above

10 Average number of bidders who submitted bids Below 2.00 2,N-2.99 3.00-4.99 5.00 and above
11 Average number of bidders who passed eligibility stage Below 1.00 1,00 - 1.99 2.00 2.99 3,00 and above
72 Sufficienca of Deriod to prepare bids Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

Use of proper and effedive procurement documentation and technical
specif ications/reauirements

Not Compliant Partlally Compliant Substantlally Compliant Fully Compllant

PILLAR II. AGENCY INSIITUT'ONAL FMMEWORK AND MANAGEMENT CAPACITY

Indlcator 4. Prer€nce (t Procurement OrSanhatlons
14 Creation of Eids and Awards Committee{s) Not Compliant Panially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

Presence of a BAC Secretariat or Procurement Unit Not Compliant Partlally Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully compliant

Indicator 5. Procuaement PlanninS and lmplementation

An approved APP that includes alltypes of procurement Not Compliant Compllant

77

Preparation ofAnnual Proeurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and
Equipment (APP-CSE) and Procurement of Common-use supplies and
Equipment from the Procurement Service

Not Compliant Pa.tially Compliant Substantlally Compliant Fully Compliant

18 Existing Green Specifications for GPPB-identified non-CSE items are adopted Not Compliant Compllant

Indicator 6. Use of Government Electronic Procurement Svsteh



Assessment Conditlons Poor/Not Compliant (0) Acceptable (1) Satlsfactorv (2) very satlsfactory/compliant (3)

0 1 2

19 Percentage of bid opportunities posted by the PhiIGEPs-.egistered Agency Eelow 70.99% Between 71.00-80.99% Between 81.00 90.99% Above 91,00%

20
Percentage of contract award infofmation posted by the PhiIGEPs-registered

Acency
Below 20.00% Between 20.00- 50.99% Between 51.00-80.00% Above 80,00%

27
Percentage of contract awards p.ocured through alternative methods posted

bv the PhiIGEPs-registered Agency
Below 20.00% Between 20.00 - 50.99% Between 51.00-80,0O% Above 80.00%

Indicato. T. System for Dissemlnatiry and Monhodnt Procu.ement Informatlon

22
Presence of website that provides up-to-date procurement information easily

accessible at no cost
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compllant

23
Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reports using the GPPB-prescribed

format, submission to the GPPB, and posting in agency website
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

PILIJAR III. PROCUREMENT OPENANONS AND MARKE| PFjCrICES
Indlcator 8. Efficiency of Pro<urement Processes

24
Percentage of total amount of contracts signed within the assessment year

aqainst total amount in the approved APPs
gelow 40.00% or above 100.00% Between 40,0O- 60.99% getween 61.00% -80.00% Above 80.00i6

25
Percentage of total number of contracts signed against total number of
procurement proiects done through competitive biddins

Below 90.00% Between 90,0G 92.99% Setween 93.@-95.0O% Above 95,0096

26
Planned procurement activities achieved desired contract outcomes and

obiectives within the target/allotted timef rame
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compllant Fully Compllant

Indlcator 9. Complianae whh Paocurehent Timeframes

27
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of action to procure
qooo5

Below 90.00% Between 90.00 to 95.99% Between 96.00 to 99,99% 10V/.

28
Percentage of contrads awarded within prescribed period of action to procure

inf rastructure Droiects
Below 90.00% Between 90.00 to 95.99% Between 96,0O to 99,99% 7WA

29
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of actlon to procure

consultinq services
Below 90.0O% Between 90.00 to 95.99% Between 96,00 to 99,99% 100%

Indlcator 10. Capaclty Bulldint for Govemment Personn€l and P vate S€ctor Partlcipants

30
There is a system within the procuring entity to evaluate the performance of
Drocurement oersonnelon a retular basis

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantlally Compliant Fully Compllant

Percentage of participation of procurement staff in procurement traininS
and/or professionalization program

Less than 60.00% Trained Eetween 60.00-75.99% Trained Between 7690% of stafftrained Between 91.0G10096 Trained

The procuring entity has open dialogue with private sector and ensures access

to the procurement opportunities ofthe procuring entity
Not Compliant Compliant

Indlcator 11. Manatement of Procu.emeit and Contract Manatement Re(ords

33
The 8AC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement

records
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

34
lmplementing Units has and is implementing a system for keeping and

maintaining complete and easily retrievable contract management records
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully compliant



No. Assessmant Corditions Poor/Not Compllant {0) Acceptable (11 satisfactory (2) Vely Satlsfacto.y/Compliant {31

0 1 2 3

Indlcator 12. Conttact ManaSement Procedures

Agency has defined procedures or standards in such areas as quality control,

acceptance and inspedion, supervision ofworks and evaluation of contractors'

Dedormance

Not Compliant PartiallV Compliant Substantially Compliant Fuily Compliant

Timelv Pavment of Procurement Contracts After 45 days Between 38-45 days getween 31'37 days on or before 30 days

Indlcator 13. Observer Particlpation in Public Blddlnt

Observ€rs are invited to attend stages of procurement as prescribed in the IRR Not Compliant PartiallV Compliant Substantially Compliant F!lly compllant

38
Creation and operation of Internal Audit Unit (lAl.,) that pe.forms sPecialized

procurement audits
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantlally Compliant Fully Compllant

39 Audit Reports on procurement lelated transactlons Below 60 complian.e Setween 61-70.99% comPliance getween 71-89.99% comPliance Above 90-10096 compliance

ffi Relatedcomplalnts

40
The Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complaints system and has

the caDaciw to comply with procedural requirements
Not Compliant Partlally Compliant Substantially compliant Fully Compliant

^dr 
.^-,,,-+i^n D.^-rr6< Dal'ra'l +^ D'Mr''amanr

4'l Agencv has a specific anti-corruption program/s related to procurement Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially compliant Full y Compliant



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POI.ICY BOARD

Agency Procurement compliance and Performance Indicator (APcPl) Self-As3essment Form

Nane ol€valuator:NameofAgehcyr@
Date of S€tf Asseismentr !4!!9il1z.-?9al Position:

No.
Ass€ssment Condltlons ASencyScore AP@l RatinS' commems/Findihg3 to the

lndlcltors and Sublndicetors

Supportrng Inlormatlon/Docum€nlation
li{ot to be lncluded inthe Evaluatlon

P,Ll,jR I. ITGEUNVE AND REGUIr'.IONY FRAMEWONK

Indicato.l. Competitive Blddlng as Default Method ofPr(rurement

Percentage of competitive biddinS and limited source

bidding contrects in tems of amount of totalprocurement
69.67Yo 0.00 PNTIRs

1.b
Percentage of competitive bidding and limited source

bidding contracts in terms of volume of total procurement
30.77vo 1.00 Pt\4Rs

aator 2. limited use olAhernative Methods of Procurement

Percentage of shopping contracts in terms of amount of
totalorocurement

o.00% 3.OO PMRs

2.b
Percentage of negotia ted contaacts in terms of amount of

17.68% 0.00

2.c
PercentaSe of direct contracting in termsofamount oftotal

12.71% 0.00 PMRs

Percenta8e of repeat order contracts in terms ofamount of
0.00% 3.00 PMRs

2,e Compliance with Repeat Order proced!res
Procurement documents reletive to
.ondu.t of Reoeat order

2.f Comdiance with [imited Source Bidding procedures
Procurement documents relative to
conduct of [imited Source Bidding

lndlcetor 3, Competitlveness oflhe Blddlng Process

3.a
AveraSe number of €ntities lvho acquired bidding 1.75 0.00 Agency records and/or PhilGIPS records

3.b Average number ofbidders who submitted bids 0.00 Abstract of gids or other agency records

3.c Average number of bidders who passed eligibility stage 1.50 1.00 Abstract of gids or other agency re€ords

sufficiency otperiod to prepare bids
Fully

Comoliant
3.O0 Agency records and/or PhilcEPs records

3.e
llseof proper and effective procurement documentation

and technical spe€ifi cations/requirements

Fully

Compliant
3-00

Cost Eenefit Analysi5, Work Plans,

Technical Specifications included in

hi.l.iinr drnments

Averaqe I

-t! 

t AD A,:EN.Y tN<n7.t7'oNAl FRAMEwoRx aND IIANAGEM IENT CAPACITY

/t traeh.. dl prMur€menl Orcanizations

Creation of Bids and Awerds Committee(s)
fully

Cornpliant
3.00

Verify copy of Order creating BAC;

organizational Chart; and Certificetion of

4.b Presence of a BAC Secretariat or Plocurement unit
Fully

Compliant
3.00

verify copy of Order cteating BAc

S€creta riat; Organidtional Chart; and
adiG.:tiM af T.ainiN

tndi.rbr 5. Procuaem€nt Planni ard lm9l€lrienlaton

5.a An approved APP that indudes all types of prodrrernent Compl,ant 3.m Copy ol APP and its supplements (ifany)

5.b

Pleoaratioo of Annual Prccureanent Plan fol Cdnmofi-Use

Supplies and Equipnmt (APP-CS!)and Procurement of

common-tlse suppliea and Equiprnent fro.n the
D,^.,r.6anr <atui.e

fully
Compliant

3.00 APP, APP.CSE, PMR

5.c
ExistinB G reen specifications for GPPE-identified non-csE

itemsareadooted
Compliant 3.OO

lTBs and/or RFQ5 clearly

indicate the use of Sreen technical

spe.ificition! for the procurement activitY

indidtor 6. t s€ ofGoy€rnment Electtonic Procurement System

6.a
p"r."ntag" ot uo opportunities posted bY the PhilcEP}

o-00% 0.00 Agen l records andlor PhiIGEPS records

6.b
Percentage of contEct award informatioo posted by the

PhilG EPS recistered A4encv
100.oo% 3.00 Agencl records and/or PhiIGEPS records

6.c
Percentage of contract awatds paocured throuSh a lternative

methods posted by the Philc E Ps-registered ,\gency
100.0070 t.oo Agmcy.ecords and/or PhitcEPS records

-------l



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance Indicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

Name of Agency: West Visavas Stat€ Universitv - Janiuav Campus
Date of Self Assessment: March 17. 2021

Itlame of Evaluator:
Positlon:

No.
Assessment Conditions Agency Score APCPI Rating*

Comments/Findings to the
ndicaiarc en.{ q[hlndi.atorc

Supporting Inlormation/Documentation
lN^t to he ln.llr.lad in the Fvrhratidh

Indicator 7, System for Disseminating and Monitoring Procurement Information

Presence of website that provides up-to-date procurement

information easily accessible at no cost

Fully

Compliant
3.00

ldentify specif ic procurement-related

portion in the agency website and specific
u,ahcii6 Iihlzc

7.b
Preparation of Procurement lMonitoring Reports using the

GPPE-prescribed format, submission to the GPPB, and
b6qtinr in roanav wah<ita

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Copy of PMR and received copy that it was

submitted to GPPB

Average ll
PIL,/R III. PRACUREMENT OPERATIONS AND MARKET PRACTICES

Indicator 8. Efficiency of Procurement Processes

8.a
Percentage of total amount of contracts signed within the
assessment year against total amount in the approved APPs

84.25% 3.00
APP (including Supplemental

amendments, if any) and PMRs

8.b
Percentage of total number of contracts signed against total
number of procurement projects done through competitive
hi rlrlina

100.00% 3.00
APP(including Supplemental amendments,

if any)and PMRs

8.c

Planned procurement activities achieved desired contract

outcomes and objectives within the target/allotted
timeframe

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Agency Procedures/Systems for the
conduct of needs analysis or market
research, monitoring of timely delivery of
goods, works, or services

Contracts with amendments and

variations to order amount to 10% or less

Indicator 9. Compliance with Procurement Timeframes

Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period

of action to nrocrrrp goods
100.00% 3.00 PMRs

9.b
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period
of ratinn t6 nrffrrrc infrrctrrratrrrc nroiFats

n/a n/a PMRs

9.c
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period
6l t.ti6n t6 n16.rrra.^norltino <orviro<

nla n/a PMRs

lndicator 10. Capacity Euilding for 6overnment Personnel and Private Sector Participants

10.a
Ihere is a system within the procuring entity to evaluate the
performance of procurement personnel on a regular basis

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Samples of forms used to evaluating
procurement performance on top of or
incorporated within the regular
rccaccaaai far Dr^.r rr6h6ht D6.c^h^al

10.b
Percentage of participation of procurement staff in

procurement training and/or professionalization program
0.00% 0.00

Ask for copies of Office Orders, training
modules, list of participants, schedules of
rFi"rl tirihind r^hd".t6.l

10.c
The procuring entity has open dialogue with private sector

and ensures access to the procurement opportunities of the Compliant 3.00
Ask for copies of documentation of
activities for bidders

Indicator 11, ManaEement of Procurement and contract ManaBement Records

The BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and

maintaining procurement records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify actual procurement records and

time it took to retrieve records (should be

no more than two hours)

Refer to Section 4.1 of User's Manual for
list of orocurement-related documents for
record-keeping and maintenance.

11.b

lmplementing Units has and is implementing a system for
keeping and maintaining complete and easily retrievable

contract management records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify actual contract management

records and time it took to retrieve
records should be no more than two hours

Indicator 12. c.ontract Management Procedures

72.a

Agency has defined procedures or standards in such areas as

quality control, acceptance and inspectionf supervision of
works and evaluation of contractors' performance

Fully

Compliant
3.OO

y'erify copies of written procedures for

luality control, acceptance and

nspection; CPES evaluation formsz

12.b Tirnely Payment of Procurement Contracts
On or before

30 days
3.00

{sk Finance or Accounting Head of Agency

lor average period for the release of
cayments for procurement contracts

2.70



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POI,ICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance Indicator (APCPI) S€lf-Assessment Form

NameofASencyr@
D.te ol S€lf Assessmen! M1&b_1?,2921

Name ot Evaluator:
Positlon:

Ass€ssment Condhlons fuency Saore APCPI RatinS' Commenls/FlndinSi to the
lndlcators end Sublndlcatorc

SupportinS Information/Documentatlon
{Not to be Included In the Evaluation

Averaae lll
PIL,I,E N. INTEGR,'Y AND TRANSPANENCY OF AGENCy PROCUREMENI SVS'EM

Indlcator 13. Observer Participdtion in Publkgiddlnt

Observers are iarv|ted to attend stages of prodrrernefit as

orescribed in the IRR

FullY

Corndiant
3.00

Ve.ifo copies oflnvitation Letters to csos

and Drofessional associations and COA

(Un and average number of CSO5 and PAs

tndicator 14. Internal .nd Extemal Audh of Procurem€nt Aativitier

14.a
Creation and operation of Internal Aud;t Unit (lAU) that
peiforms specialized procurement audits

Not Compliant 0.00

verify copy of Order o. show actual

dganizatiooal chart showing lalJ, 3uifi
repo.ts, adion Plans and lAtl

14.b Audit Reports on procurement related transactaons

Above tX!
10096 3.00

Verify coAAnnualAudit Report on Action

on Prioa Year's Audit Recommendations

15.a

The Procudng Entity has an etficient procurement

complaints syst€m and has the capacity to comply with

orocedutal requirements

Fully

Co.npliant
3.OO

veify copies of BACresolutions on

Motion for Reconsiderations, Protests and

Comdaints; Omce orders adopting

mesuaes to address ofocurement-related

lndi.,tor 15. Aniitorruotion Profaarns Relalrd to Procorem€nt

16.a
Agency has a specific antirorruption program/s related to

Not Compliant o.oo
Verit documentatioo of anti-corruption

GRAND TOTAI {AvareSe | + AveraSe ll + AveraSe lll + AveraSe lV / 4}

l

Summary of APCPI Sco.es bY Pillar Agenq Rating

I

,".A.,
lll

APCPI Pillarg deal nalinS Aten y Rerint

tegislative and fi eSolatory Frame{ro.k 3.OO 1.27

Agency tnsitutional fr3mesort and Managerneot Clpacjtv 3.m 2.10

Procu.ement Oo€rauo.rs and Market Practices 3.00 2.73

Integrity and Transparency of ASency Ptocurement Systems 3.00 1.80

Total (Pillar l+Pillar ll+Pilltl lll+ Pilhrlv)/l 3.m 2.13

2.73



Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACIW DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

Name ofAgcncy: Welt Vlsrvss Sttte Univet3ltv - Janluav Camout Pcrlod: E!?9?9

Frroposed Actlons to Address Key Ar€as eseo#illeEqy-lIlmotable Resources Needed

Percent:ge of comp€litlve blddlng and limlted souE? bltldlnt
cont..dr ln terms of :mount of total orocur€m€nt

u..rl6.lc'{lrai.dtr.l..r.traff l.ddI'nrrfio o..lhbLliirtdrri
fth!trEil'strtdy iho.ft.n!ti., rnrud!.h.d!.d rub k tr4ur.6.d*i$ oublic biddr^r

Rt . dc.u[60d..Bur]'3$.90.10{tro b.d tor d'.q[ittvhuh!.. t'oFd prdr..n.nr

o|l,l&vfrvrrd,&dMbrdhE
i@ 

^di{'$hid, 
hblrllLrrttrr^

*& kfird rdyturrG*
tnd of.very Qurfter of FY

2021. To b.8tn by end of th€
L Meels/s|r.ck for Meetlng

L Oflk€ Suppll€3.nd Eq0lph.nt

Pcrc€ntagc ol competltlv€ biddln8.nd llmlted s.tu.c. biddlng

contncts ln terms 0f volum€ of total 9rccurement

6d d.dEtldi6l|'d..r.tam.n |r.,rd |i'd.idriL.r dl tuH. rddh' B ri.
llbrL&slrlttrdl iioi.n$! lhr p.nd.d.sh.duld p!bf. prftur.n.^twilh cubll.5iddrnt
tr th. d.Lllt mod. .i!!,lil th. 9o.r0 dio bolh lo' $. qu^dly/.udb! p'.,rd-pt4u,.h.it

d, |{, w\ vrrd 
^ddbft{6.4 

triRr
r'* r4'irdqr, &bbirrC.utl..
ft&b-,t etd!& rdv ori.. r bd*

End of.v€ry Qu.rt.r of FY

2021. To begln bry€nd olth€
2nd Ou.rtcf

l. M€.ln/Sn.cl for M€€tlnt
2, Offlc€ Suppll6.nd Equlpmcnt

Pcraantag. of shopplng aontr:.-ts In |.nh3 of amount of totrl

2.b
Percant !. of nagotiated aontrects In tatmJ of amount of tot.l

iF;;.'Er|din; trd..ntn .'6.in taid h!/-drddr.r,uhr. dddti - dt
qlh&ruL}wdry r6p.fr $. a rnn.d rch.itul.d puh rco'@'.n.ntl|th eubii.brddria
rrh.d.rrunmod..dlu'rirth.90.10..t.b6thlorth.c!.^t!/rumb.fproFr-prdt.mFr

€4,l.1vtrF r{rddddr}. I'd hh.,
beAd.rdnl4 tbrnl.rd!...
!t!h4-!rllEllia" ntrn a{l.. r cd d

End of avliy Qua6€r of FY

2021. To b.8ln by end of the
!, M6ah^na.l for Me.tlng
Z, Offlce Supplles ind Equlpment

P€ftanb8! of dlract co.tr.cthg ifi tsms ol amount of totrl
iF6 .t i:d!o||Ar.d trd..6tdm.n lr.q |6*idd.. 6r P'rllr r&dh' r rh.

ldallwrl:stlctv nDL.h.nith..lritr.dicn.du.d retl]cp'o.ur.d.dw[h pdb icbiddldl

D$. d.f.uidod..nru'l^!$.r010 frtio b6lnlo,rh.quh!lv/nunb.t tolad orccur.n.nr

*,$av.1Ers&dihnb'dhs,
:"!Frrd.liq sddnbrltllrn
,6!nJEMe!it t4dY c*r. h m

End of.v.ry Quartlr of FY

1021. To begln by.td ofihe
L Ma.b/Sn.cl for M.ctlnt
l. Otflce S'rppll.s and Equlpm€nt

2.d
Parcantagr of rap€at ordfi coniracts In t€fms of .mount of tot.l

Z.€ Compll.nc. wlth R€p€at Order pro.edurcs

compli.nc. wlth Llmhed sourc€ Eiddl.g procadu.6

Av...g€ number ot €ntltl6 u,ho ..quir€d Uddlng documlnu

rrdnd; ;|.6.*a ai.d tr.l..i'rr-ffi.n lard l]i.Lontdrn rtAl!!-Ulbl' ir:
lrhtLu.rtrlst.dry rhp ,ft st. prri{d rn.du .d tqbrl. t.Gurd.^t rith pcb lc biddlil
ri b.d.lrrin.d..rrJnaab.$ t0 r o eFlo |n.qJr.rrY/lJna or6t d D *J .n.'t

nniud r4r{/furur6^i^d h.nrbifi ot tE

6r,g,wrvrrdffiil.idAnd,
rry&shni4lle!d!.r!|u|la
td!!!!odl!&r.rofu..tw

End of €ver} Quart.r oI FY

2021.lo b€gln by €nd ollhe
]- M€.ls/sn..l for M€€tlng

2, Offlc€ Supplier.nd Equlpm.d

Lb Aver:gc numb.r ol biddeE who rubmirted blds

6d.r.rr.rrbr.d hrd.tawdnltrltlrdLranrllar4-Drl}lliharr$r
Lblt-Utsn:sr' dly nr,.ni{ !h. p .n^tn *h.d!r.d rub ic tr*ur.o.n! with pcb i. hddr.3

tr th. d.l|! r 6od..n!rrr^t th.90 r0ftoe|h L' lh.q0ratt/trumb., projd oroor.n.it

d, B, rr r k 
^dir.ldnrb. 

nt ed,
i@r6rddft, t!$t!rk d.&rd
$r4 hdla rr|'c'nhlhdt

E.d of 6,ery Ou.rt€r of FY

2021. To bcgln by.nd of th.
:. M..hAnrck for M€€tlng

2. Offlce Suppll.s and Eqrilpm€nt

Average nlmber of blddeB who pats€d €latibilitY stage

ffidr.l crrdir.d,rd.d.t ffi.n ltkr h'dff{.sdr d t!u.|!dh. x rrr

rr ih. d.lr ult hod..itcriia thr 90 m rnb b.rh lof lt!qvr.r\/irmb.' t.oF.r crKuEfre(

.tr,s,6,wtu*sled||W
iryffirnE, Mdhtsller
Itd6'-|ll'rodd&!" ||{d ottu l.ii{'

End of avary Quarter of FY

2021. To b.5ln by cnd of the
!. Meals^oack for Mectlng

Z. Olnce Supplles.nd Eqllpm€nt

3.d 9!ffl.l.nc1of perlod to preprre bids

3.e
ut of propar and etf€ctlv€ pro.uremant documentatlon end

tachnlcel sp€clf katlons/r€qulremats

Cr€.tlon of Bldr and Awards Committe€{s)

Pres€nc€ of a BAc secretariat or Prdu.ement tlnit

5,a An approved APPthat includes alltvpesol procuremeht



5.b

Preparatton of Annual Prccuremen! Pl.n forcommon'U!€
tuppll.s and Equlpment (APP-GE)and P.ocurcment ot @mmon'

U..Suppllesand Equlpment from th€ Pro(urement S€rvlc.

5.c
Ed3tl6g Grc€n Speclflcatlons for GPPg-ldentlfl.d non"Cs€ ltems

P.rc€nbt of bld opgoftunitl€s pon d bry ihe PhllcfPs.
ragll!6rl.d A8aocl

aidild d ao.dl.rd.d tnl.d.thMn. llt&r I'irhsrdbr .r hr& .|ddh!.r dx
IrbJ!-lrhddifti.Jv hp .m.it th. prr^i.d sh.d! .i pub i. r'Eur.f,. *ith pub k b ddiB

sih.d.tulhod..iruria$.90l0rdob6dttorth.qurntlq/trunb.'p'oF.tprcu'.'.nl

€rq r&i vti w 
'c.rdidrtrbi 

d rr.4
rM 

^.'idnd, 
rddbrlulrn

l&-rndlrr- rtlYdtr. k !'
End of ev€ry Ourner of FY

2021. To b.ain by cnd of the
L. M eakAnack for M aetlng

2, Olllce Suppll€s and Equlpnent

5b
P€rcanta8e of contract .ward informatlon pon.d bt tha

PhIIGEPs-reglster€d Ag€ncy

6a
ParcentrS€ of contr.ct awrrds pro.ured throufh alternttlve
m.thods posl.d by th€ PhIIGEPS-regi3tered ASency

prdenc€ of u/€b3lt€ that provldes uFto-date prc(uremcni

Infomrtlon errllv a(c.tiibla et no cost

7.b

Praparatlon of Pmcurcm€d Monltodng Rcportl udn3 the GPPE-

pr.!.dk form , submhjon to thc GPPB, .nd ponhg In

Ea
Percantr!. of total .mount ot contr.ct3 dgnad wlthln the

8ge$m€nt ye.rrt.inst totrlamount h th€ approv.d aPPs

6.b

parc€nt4a of tot l numb€r ofcontnctl tlgnad a&lnst totrl
numbar of procurem.nt pmjacts done throlah aompatitlv.

8.c
Plannad procurament .ctlvitlas achlaved dadr€d contnct
outcomel .nd obiectlv6 wlthln the t rgdallotted tlfieflrme

Partantala of contracts rwadad whhin pr6arlb€d p€rlod of

rtlofi to prc.um goods

9.b
Pargtitaga ot aontradr rnardad wlthin pre,arlbed parlod of

rltlon to procurc infrariructul€ proJacts

9.c
P.rc.ntege of contracts awerd€d within prescrlb€d p€rlod of

rdlon to procure conslltin8 t€r\/lces

10,.
Ih.r.lsa system wtthln the procuring.ntlty to €valuete the

p..foaihance ot pro.urement p€lsoonelon a regularbatl9

10.b
P.rclnteg. of p.rtlclFtbn of pro.ur.m€nt n.ft in p.ocurement

tralnlnt 5nd/or prof€srlonallt.tlon progr.m

l. ConUnr:rrU protl.stonrt Or{lopn.nt Prcgoh/ClD?(for All on'

rcadamlc Personnal Involwd In Prcauramcntl I Top M.nttement
.lf,'-h.^r|r|.tll lalnl.t/q.ff h.r

roii tAl, \l/r w 16r Adhr.i,&.!o^ .id
inr.r, <rmrsAdii^hlr.toi

tEucd.iruit su..[ otl6l hd'us

nltlal lmplementatlon n.rthg
t.d up to 4th quarter of FY

,o77

Approv€d Budg.VFinanclal/T nlnlnl
D.elgn (outslde and tnnltutlonal

10,c

thc proaudng entity has op€n dlalogue wlth prlvate s€(or:nd
!nl!r6 accesr to the pro(ur€ment opportunltl€s ol th€

th. sAC S€.retinat has. system for keeplnS .nd .n:lntelnln8

11,b

hpl€m€ntlng Unitr has.nd is implementlng a syst€m for

k€€pln8 and maintainlng coftplQte and easlly retdevablQ

co6i":ct manarement records



qgenc'y Ms de{lned pro.€dur€s or st.ndatds ln such ir€.s at
qulllty aontrolr acceptanc€ rnd inspectlon, sup€Nlslon of worls

rnd araluatlon of contr.cto6' F€rformtnaa

12.b Tlmalv Pavment of Procurement contracts

13..
obsader! rre Invlted to attend n.g€sof pro€ur.ment as

pr.s.rlbed ln ihe llR

C!?.tlon:nd oo€ration of Int€m.laudl! Unlt (lau)th.t
p.rf onn3 sp.ciillz€d pro(u.€d.nt rudit

t4.b Aldlt Raoorta on Drocuremenl ralatcd tdnsactions

15,a

fhe Procurlng Entitv ha5 an efflclent procuram€nt cohplalnts

rY3t m rnd h.3 the c.pa.lty to comply wlih proc€dur.l

16.r
ASency h.i . rp.ciflc .ntl{orrup on progr.rvs ralat.d to

Ljnlv.l3lty Pr6ldent, c.mput lnd q!.rter of 20Zl )f flce, Suppll.i.nd Met.rlels
:r.atlon ot Intern.lAudlt unlt (lAU)

c.ealion ofjdlrilllPrg&tDwhh Omb!drm.n

IOPE, VP for Admlnlstntlon rnd

=rn.ncc, lldnldlllrlltr-gMtl9r!

,lannlnS and lmp|€mant t|on
rhase to !t.rt by 3.d quarter o

!. M€.h^anck for Me€tlng

l. Offlce suppll€t and Equlpment


